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Please find enclosed herewitlr a copy of ietter No

437 |6/4/2OO3IPLN-III, dated 12.06.2003 standing instruclions of the

Election Commission of India in regard to tour of Ministers and other

members of the ruling party during bye-election, which is self explanatory.

These instructions may please be brought to t}re notice of Hon'ble Speaker,

Deputy Speal<er, all tJle Ministers, Deputy Ministers, Parliamentary

Secretsr-ies, MPs, M[,As, Frnancia] Commissioners, Principal Secretaries,

Administrative Secretaries, .rtll Head of the Departments, Managing Director

of Boards and Corporations for their strict compliance.
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2. AI Lhe Dcputy Comrnissioners in the State.

3. The District Election Ofticer, Itapurthala, Hoshiarpur, Ludhiana
and Fqzilka with the request that tl.ese instructions may be
supplied to all the Poiitical Parties, Contesting Candidates and
electjon related authorities for their compliaace during the bye-
election for 29-Phagwara (SC), 39-Mukerian, 68-Dakha and 79-
Jalalabad Assernbly Constituency.

4. The Senior Superintendent of Poiice Kapurthaia, Hoshiarpur,
Ludhjana and Fazilka for complia-nce.

5. The Returning Officer for 29-Phagwara (SC)-cum-Sub Divisional
Magistrate Phagwara, 39-Mukerian-cum-Sub Divisional
Magistrat€ Mukerian, 68-Dakha-cum-Sub DivisionaJ
Magistrate Ludhiana West and T9Jalalabad cum-Sub
Divisional Magistrate, Jalaiabad Assembly Constituency for

' similar ection.

6. the'' President/Generai Secretary of aIl recogniz€d political
pa-rties for compliarce. t
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Eler;tignCommission.sletterNo.43Tl614/200}PLN-llldated,t2,06.2003addressedto
theCabinetSecretaryuewoelnlandtheChiefsecfetarylCEGsofallstatesandUTs

Sutrject: Modsl Coda of Conduct ' Tours of Mlnlsters durlng bye'

slectlone ln a State/UT

The commission has noticed a very disturbing trend during tho last few by+'

eler;tionsheldinvariouspartsofthemunky.lthasobservedwithdisrnay,variousruling
parties, including their Ministers' trying to circumvent the spirit behind the Model Code of

Conduct, which is to t ,i"g ';"'i 
a tei"t ptaying field betweon contesting candidates and

political parties in tha eLctions' This issue assumes far greater importanco in byo-

electionsbecaugeabye-electiondoesnotusuallyenvisageth.e-possibilityclf
altemation in the poliUcal "'"**" 

in the State' Thus' the local officialdom and all

concemed kno,r that 
"" 

ilili;rty in power wlll continue tc wield poter aftar tha bye-

elections nofirifistanding lhe resutts that emanate out of such elections' ln this

bac:kground' it is all the 'o* 
i"o'*ry that the Model Code of Conduct is implemented

initmoresbiclfashionforbyaalectionstoensurethatthelevelplayingfieldisnot
dislurbed.

2.CheofthemethodsusedtocircumventtheModelCodeofConductinbyoolections
rekrtes to tours of Mlaisi;; ; he dishict(s) whsro he q'B'€ledion ls being held' For

corrsidorations ot ot'"ropil"ni wo* and oiher day-io-day edministration' the operation

of lhe Model code of concr"t is 8r rhe time of a bye-ebaion *:tti"tt.l the district(s)

in.lhichthoconstituonryislocaled'Forthe,",n"iningpartofthestate,theModel
code of conduct ,. nol 

"por*d. 
lt is soen that Ministers ,'iequently hold offcial

meeti:rgs'n dis'r'cts t";;;;;;tg thcse where the bye-elec:ior is being held and the

Mc{el code of co*arcr L in force. The visii cf he l,linisters !3 thes€ nergfiboring distncls

arecategorize,dasofficialucrkand,whilebeingstationedthere,politicalactiviiiesare
caried out by thern ''' tn" bye-election that 's taking place' Needless to say' ofrcial

fro'rn the disrict{s) whore bye-ebcrion is taking place are ftequenty called fur meetings in

trei neighbouring dlsfict-where the Minister is camping on official work and where'

technically speaklng, m" r,rroa"r code oi conduct is not in force. The issue is turther

co,rrpounded as $re ebJion draws near and sometimes it has been observed that mors

than half the cabinet st iion" itself in noighbouring districts on official work and there

"rt V or, tho politicat activities relating to the bye- election'

3'l(eepingalltrisinview'heCornmissiondireccthathencefo.dfrfroralluye'electionsinihe
country, the following conditions are to bs followed on ground:

(i) All Ministers whelher Central or State' shall not combine in any manner

their omcial tours with olection work after the announcement of the bye-

eieciions.Theyshallreturntotheirheadquarlersoncompletionoftheiroffcial
tours' All *O 

""V 'i"ii" 
to tn" O''u'Ots) where bye'election ls being held and

whereModelcooeotConductis,therefore,inforce,havetobecomplately
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private in nature and such private visits should begin and end at the Minister,s
headquarters.

(ii) ln case where a Minister tavelling on o,fficial work transits through the
district(s) where the bye-election is being held en routa lo any other district on
official visit, he shall not hllt in the district(s) where Model Code of Concjuct is
in force and shall not attend to any political work.
(iii) No official of any rank of the district(s) where the bye-election is being held
shall be called to attend any meeting by any Minister in any district, that is lo say,
even in the other districts where election is not being held.

{iv) Any official who meets the Minister on his private visit to tha constituency
where elections are being held shall be guilty of misconduct under the relevant
service rules; and if tre happens to be an oficial mentioned in Section 129 (1) ot
fie Representation of People Act, 1951, he shall also be addlflonally considered
to have violated tho statutory provisions of that section and lieble to ponal
action provided there under.

{v) No pirot car(s) or car(s) with beacon rights of any corour or car(s) affixed with
sirens of any kind making his presence conspicuous shall be used by any Minister
during his private visil to tho constituency even if the State adminishation has
granted him a security cover requiring prBsen@ of armed guards accornpanying
him on tour.

4.The Commission further direcls that the Chief Electoral Officer of the Staie who is
entrusted wi01 the task of monitoring of electorai activities in the State including the
ir'ip{eme:rt;Lcn cr Mo.de Code of ConCuci siralt b€ kecl informed in advanie by tle
District Election officer of any visir proposed to be underiaxen by afly Minser of i:€
State Govt. or any Cenhal Minister to the distict where by+ebction is being held and
the Chief Electoral officer shall forthwith communicate the same to the Election
Commission.

S.ln respect of Ministers of the Central Government and Ministers of other State
Governments, directions as contained in para 3 above shall apply mutatis mutandis.

6.These instructions shall come into force with immediate effect and shall be applicable
to all bye- ekions to be held hereafter in any State or Union Tenitory. The Chief Electonal
fficers shall bring these instructions to lhe notice of all political parties immediately on
receipt.

T.Kindly acknc .ledge receipt. :
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Bv Frr/Soegbqst/ Socelrl Mgssenggl

ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
NIRyACSAN SADAN, ASEOI(A ROAD, NEW DELm-110 00r

No.437/6/?{XI7-PLN ffi

To,

fri"dr 23.d Novcmbcr, 2(Xl?

t. The Cabinct Scsrstary
Cabinet Sccretariat
New Delhi

Thc Chief Sccrctaries of All Shtcs and AdministrBtors of all UTs

The Chicf Electoral Officen of all the Sates and Union Territori*

Subject - Tourr of Mlolrterr - Generrl Elecdonr

Rcferencc :- l. Commission's l.ettcr No . 417l6B6lPLN-m dard I 7.01. I 996

2. Commission's Lettcr No 43 7/5/99-PLN-[II dated I 5.q7. I 999

3. Commission's Lctff No 4376/4i2003-PLN-III dated 12.06.2003

lItr,

I am dirccted to statE that Ministcrs may bc uudertaking visits to &c Statds) wtorc

t,lcctioa is bcieg hcld or havc becn annouaced and the provisions ofModel Codc ofConduct

arc in force, i-c con:rection cdth eiectioneering, The Com.ur.rssion. in ordrr to casurc a lel'cl

pir;rag frcid yrLlch is a precmd.iioa fe.- &ec aad Eir clcstims, has issLrcd insmrtims from

tinrc to timc govcrning srrch tours of ministsrs and has prescribcd ccrtain guidclincs to cunue

that the offcial machincry is in no way engagd in any election related wort by such touring

dipitaries. Tbese have bcen upheld by tle Suprerne Court of India in tbc casc of Narco&a

Kumar Gaur vs. Elcction Comrnission of Indis in Writ Petition No. 339 of I999 on 16.08.99.

2. The Commission's ins&uctions conaiacd in the letters mentioncd at thc rcfercncc

atove havc b,,:sn conso]lidated for the sokc of convenience in the following paragraphs :-

(l) If a Minister of the Union ic havcling from his&er headquartcrs to r poll bourd

sktcy'district on pucly official business, which cannot bc avoidcd in public intcrcst, thea a

lettcr ccrtiffiag to lhis cfect should be scot from thc Sccrctary of ttrc dcpartmcnt/ninistry

7
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concsrncd of the Govemment of Indiq to the chicf ticcrcary of the state which the Minister
intends to visit, urit, a copy to rhe commission. on receipt 

"r 
rr.n irrr.rrrio, uo* *.secrctary that tlrc union Minister is proposing a purcry official visit and no politicar activityof any kind is cnvisaged during such tour, the chief secretary rnay provide the unionMinister with a Govemment vebicre and accommodation and extend othei usue! coudesiesfor his ofiiciar tnp. whr-re doing so, the chief Electora, officer of the srate, who is enfustedwith t,e ta.sk of monitoring of crectorar actiuty in thc state, incruding thc irnprcmentation ofthe Moder code of conduct, sha, be arertcd in advancc by the chief secrctary. Thecom*ission wiil kccp watch on such arranganeats in consultation with its c:hjef Electoml

Officer.

It is hopcd that thc union Micisten wi, avoid mar.ing officiar visib to thcir homcstatcs' constinrency statc an, particurarly tc ttc constituencics from u,herc ttey arecontcsting crcctions whire it is opcn for tbcm to makc privatc visits (see ECI inskuction No.
437 /6/99 _ PLN IrI dated I 5.07.99)

(2) The Comm.ission also direcr that -

(i) No minister of state Goven-rnent shall undertakc an officiar visit to any
constituencv for which erecb'ons ha'c be;n amou.nccd by the commission cunnS uhe
Ftrl'Jd 

"c=.'t3tsi-8 
+:." aflrou'mfiD€trt oi i.re clectoas upo c.od of tbe clecao'

procesS.

(iil Minister wi, not summon any erection related oflicer of tbe constituency or
thc statc in which any clcctions havc bcen itrnoulced, to a plscc or ofticc or gusst
house ins,ide or oubide the aforesaid comtitucnry for any officiar discussioru during
thc period of clections comrnancing with the ennoulcetrtert of the electiom liorn
such conslituency and ending wirh the completion of clectiotr prucess.

(iii) The only exception to these instructions will be whcn a Ministcr, ia his
capacity as in charge of the aepartmcrt concemd or a chicf Miaister uodertakcs etrofficial visit to I constifucncy, or sun,ons aoy erection rrrated offico$ of theconstitncncy to a prace ourside the constitucncy, ia connection with fairure ofraw andorder or. orcurrence o1 a nafurar cara,ity or any such emergency wbich requirespersooar presence of such Ministerdchicf Mioisters for the spccific purpose of

*
*
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supereision rcviedsalvagey'rctief and other similar pqposes. (SccNa. 437/6/96/pLN Itr * dared 17.01.96)

(3) It is clarified tha

ffi ili,TJ r#:::ffi ::, T # H J ,;:ffi , Tr:;ffJ ::;
include a visit ro party ;i;:"?,-"::'ffi;.'r anv poriticar activitv which wourd

tishts of aay coro* o, *r{rl affxcd yitb r*, ",; Jl Hffl ;:ffi ffiXI
#r:":::J#,Jn** during his/her 

"r"",io,"",rng visi6, svca if drc sbtc

accompaay him * *.r,tirT; ffi:ffi trffiffi; j :: ;ffi "
(4) During byc clecdor
the foilowing rcstrictions *tt 

** any constitueocies' either Patliemcatary or Asccmblics,

,rxcoptions mcnnono 
"*r"'ll:::,Y- 

*l* *'* to thc tours of Minisrerf subjecr aorn para 2(iii) covcring situations ofgrrve cmcrgen syj--
(i) All Ministers, wh

*,:m."*..,,JH:ffifilH 
not combine in anv manner ther

visirs ro *. *.*,Tffi;H,:fiTilffi*#, 
ffiTConduct is, thcrefore, rn force, have to be 

"o*rur",, private ia nahue and suchprivate visits sbouJd bcgin and cnd ar the Ministerrs hesdqu3rretr.

r:.:7 Ia ,-asc *tcre I Mt

m ::,::rxH,ffTJ#': ;X.ff ;Hfl x"T,T:
shar aor attcnd 

" 
*, J;":Iff) 

wfiere Model code of coadu* is in rorce ana

(iil) IVo offcial of any rank of thc disric(s) whcre
sharr bc ca.*ed to ,n o,,,, ;::::':*t.:.0"'t 

*r bve-cr*tion is being terd,

even in otberdirrrn *n.* 
mecting by any Miaister :- ^--- ,' .

re crection is not beiag hcld. 

' In ,oy district' tbat is t'o say,

(iv) Any official who rneet

crectioas arc bcing herd J,TLTT;::fi;':'"" to thc constituercy *hcre

and jrhc happcns ro bcaa officiarmcuriono* uoo*'lill;;rffiff:;j;

@
ECi irutruction

/
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(v) No pilot car(s) or ca(s) with beacon lights of any colour or car(s) affixcd rvith

sirens of any kind making his presencc conspicuous shar! be uscd by any Ministcr
during hiVher private visit to the constituency where a bye clection is under way even

if the State administration has granted him a sccurity cover requiring presenee of
armed guards to accompany hirn on such visit. (Sce ECI instruction No .437/614/2003

- PLN III dated I 2.06.03)

(5) Thc Commission further directs that the Chief Electoral Officer of the Statc who is

entrusted with thc task of monitoring of electoral activities in the Stete including the

i'rf'lementation of Model Code of Conduct shal! bc kept iaformed in advance by the District

Election Officer of any visit proposcd to bc uadcrtakcn by any Minisrer of thc Stste Govt. or

any Central Minister to the district where b1':.clcction is bcing hcld and thc Chicf Elcctoral

officcr shall fomlwith communicate .the sarne to the Election commission. (sec ECI

instructioo No.43716/4/2A03 - PLN IJI dated t2.06.03)

3. Any violation of these instructions will be viewed as gross infringcrneat not only of
the Modcl codc of Conduct but also of the authority of 'Jrc Commission to promulgate sucir

drrecrions as it consida: nel'ersaj)' r.r ensure peaccfui, fai.r aoci frec poll rcflecdve of ti:e E-ue

choice of thc people, and will bc visired wilh such actioo as coosidered appropriatc by tle
Commission on thc merits of tfie specific circumstances.

--<\/l(qs)/
ofPeople Act, 1951, he shall also be additionaily considered to have violared the
statutory provisions ofthat section and liable ro penal action pmvided there*nder.

Yours faitnfir.lly

(A.IClMAruMDAR)
PRINCIPAL SECIRETARY


